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Evelyn J. Lynr. 
State Representative 

Ol>tnel27 

September 24. 1998 

J00 Howe Olfocc: Duo Idona 
40'2 SOUih Moruoe S!r«t 

Tallahu-. H. J2399 
f'hot!c• (130) ~8!·937) 

Fa•: C&SOI413~17 

Mr. William D. Talbott, Euc:ulive Otrcctor 
Public Sen-ia: Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tal lnluwee. FL 32399-0850 

Dear Mr. Talbott: 

Enclosed Is a leuer from one of my conslltueniS. David Meye.rs, Vice Pmiident of Thomi1S 
Group. Inc. Mr. Meyers and I have had prtvious conl.tiCt on the issue or telec:ommumcation.s 
~~CCCss, and tasked him to outline his concerns which he hu done in this leue.r. I wam 10 mae 
sure that hiJ commeab an: ulCluded In !he public rec:ord or the stutly group. Perhaps It would be 

possible to Include Mr. Meyers in the noua: hearings IUld provide him wath a copy of the findings 

nnd executive summary. 

Your IISSISIW!Ce in this mattct is apprteiated. 
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Auglllt 6. 1998 

The Honorable Evelyn J Lynn 
140 S Atlamic Avenue, n02 
Ormond Bead!, Florida 32176 

Ow- ReprC$CIItative Lynn. 

ThanJt you for your May 21, 1998 lcuer upd&tllli me on the l.egiJiature's acuon rqj.~~rdlng 
mandAtory access to commeccial building• by the tdecommuniwioa ~es. I undcrst&nd that 
the Legislature passed HOUJe BtU 478S which calls for the Public Suvicc Commission to study dus 

•swe _.1-aal! my fcUow Bl!ilding Owners and M~A«t~~pn .(BQM~ members. want to 
thank you Jor }'!>Ut !=Qnsidcntion rq.ardulg this matter 

The Public SCMce Commission will find that tdccommuruauon compllUes have ad~uate 
access to a majority, if not all, comtnefCial buiJdin&- This access lw bealgranted b«~usc build.ng 
tenants arc requiring ncwu, faster, and moR sophlsti~llcd t~lccommi,Ulic:ations capabtliues and 
building owners, in response 10 such demands, are looking for advanced system• and services to 
satisfy tenant needs and g.ail1111 edge in real estates IIJghly c:ompetitive marketplace 1 he successful 
relationships forged by real cJIIle professiollal.s and c:ompethivc tclcc:ommun•cauon prov1dcrs. to 
meet tenant's expanding nccdJ. merit recogrution, not government action that w1ll underm1nc th1s 
hulthy trend 

However, i(by some small cbancc the Public Service ComrruSSJon should detcrm1nc that 

rrwtdAtory a.ccess should be granted tO t~CCOIMiiJlliCiliOOS c:omp&nics. ~ral9Jit«.Uiltti1JiluSt 
be consirfcl?d b<:rnre graNing such acun Mandatory acees.• would allow ~n nnlimued numl>er nf 
telecommunication providers 10 dem~nd space within c:orr .. nerc:ial proper1ies for the mstallauon of 
~u1pmen1 and wiring. either for free or 11low government estabhsl~ pnces Th1s would be done 
without regard for space hmitauons. safety, securiry, the provider's rcput~tion. econom1c 1mp~ct on 
the propcny. or private properly riijlns 

SPACE LIMITATIONS: 

CommerQal real CSUIC IIM:StorS develop propethCS 1Mth the ll\tcnl of realiZing 
a return on their uwestmall throuab W.lasi~ of spece Within a property In order to rclltZC 
thetr invesunent goals, while maintaining a market rental r&lc, non-leasable space (comdors. 
common area restroonu, j111horial closets, ~uipmcnt rooms, stora11e areas. etc ) iJ 

minunized. Granting telecommunication comp.lllles ur~lmited nwtdlllory access would create 
and unttll4ble situation in 1 majority ofbuikllngs ExiJtmg non-le&Sible space Within most 
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The Honorable Evdyu J. Lynn 
August 6, 1998, Page 2 

Bualdings would DOt be ldcquate to accommodate the space dcmmds reqwred by the 
numerous tdec:olmiUIIic::ation cotnplllia As such. lcuable ~ would have to be convened 
to non-leasable space reducing. and possibility eliminating an owner's rerum on &n\C$1ment 
Should a building be I 00% lased, and there is no space IVII'llble. how do bwldang owners 

and IIWllgers provide tdecommunication complllies their required space? 

In addition 10 the floor/room space required, ldditioral horizonul and vmiC.Il chaJes 
would be rcquimlto b&ndle the tdecommunic:arion wiring!Y!eds. Horiwntll chaJCJ prc~t 
problems u the space lhc$e chases would have to occupy also howe such uems u duct work. 
variable air volume box.es (duuibulion devices tor the bcauns. YU~u111Jon. o&nd a.r 
conditioning equipment), ekcrricaJ conduit, and water/sewer lines. Ar the same ume space 
I!IUJI be maincained JO thlt -=!1 of these systems can be~ Vcnical chucs would 
rcquarc additiooal penetrations through the noon 

SAFElY: 

As Slated under Space limitauons, additioral horiz.onral and venical chases "'ould be 
required. Both type chases would require rhc penetration of lircwalls If the 
tclccommunic.ation's representative does not properly seal these pencnatlons a he •nact~nty of 
the flrewaJI has been violated negating the safery factor provided by the lircwall 1\s fo1 
venical chues, huw many holes can placed in a floor before the structural inttljnty of the 
noor hu been violated possibility resulting in the collapse of said floor 

Another safety concan 1$ the wmng usdf A m&JOnty of today's commemal 
buildings contain open plmuns- open space between an offace's ceding and the floor abo•e 
wluch acts u the beating, ventilation. and air condtuonang return 4lr duct These open 
plenums requare the UJe of plenum rated cab6ng. If !he telet:ommunicataon companacs msrall 
r.cn·plc.rnur. IIIW ::3bling. C'\'Cf'/ il\div'.du:J .vwld be 1. r.Jl: •r. L~e t'o'CJ:: af ~ !i:: 

S ECl.IIUTY: 

By providing unlimited 3CCCSS to ah tdCCQmmurucauon compan•es. and recognwnt~ 
the fact tlw the individuals worldna for thc:se comp.a e. r "' or may nor be theu employee, 
buildlns managemau would nc-. know wluch indi\'ldu_s " , horiud a«css In lddulon. 
bulldina IIWllgement would no' ' now af these indavidua• 1 c repairin11 or S4botai'n8 
equipment 

Nor only could lba. individuals saboraa: eq<>~pmcnt bdon8Jns to or hers, they could 
c:awc dama1c to the buildina for whatever m.son they dc:llred. Finally, wnhour know "'hat 
andavadualJ were a buildlnt aloni W1th the fKt that these andivaduah "0Uid have unltmaltd 
ICCC:Uto S&ld building. buiWng manaac:men~ would ba•e a ddficult umc mJUnn11 the u(ety 
of the bullcbll8 • 1 tenanu 
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The Honorable Evelyn J. Lynn 
Augus1 6, 1998, Pagel 

PROVIDER'S RUUTATION: 

Unlimiled access f<M' all 1decommuni<:a1ion c:ompanies would allow all rompanies, 
even 1hose with poor rcpuwions, access. Urilimned ae«u would rc;move any con1rol 1hc 

owner has to resuic:l IOCeQ to those compenies who have demoiiSIRied unfAir priCIKes, pool' 

servia, dJsregard fOI" the building's and ocher's cquipmcns. impropet ttalmcnt of a butldma's 
len&niJ and/()f' QISioma'S. 

ECONOMIC IMPACT: 

rlllt, u swcd Ullder SpKe Umiwions.lc:uable spaa: may have robe convened to 

equipment rooms 10 &CI;Ommodato the needs of the various telecommuni<:alion companies 

Thls spau would have 10 be provided free or at low goverrvnent established pnces The loss 

renl from the convated 'PI" comes righl off lhe top thus reducing. or clomm11ing. the 

owner's return on biJ investment Under thiJ scenano i1 seems lop:a.lthat c:ommuaaJ 

bwldll18 ownen would do one of the follo,.ing. 

I, Reduu scrv1c;es or mainlcnan« 10 m.U:e up the lou rem due to the 
sp«e provided to the lelecommuni<:allon companies However. 
reduced services and/Of' maimcnance moJI hkely would resullln loss 
teniiUS and Iced 10 a lower rentAl rate In IJITI( 1be owner would most 
likely forfeit the buildiro& in foredo1Uie 

2 Dd'er maintenance uJcins money out of the proJect whereby the owner 
reduc;es !Ius in~estment to zero As in I abo~e. tlus &chon would 
most likely resull in a foreclosure 

3 If the marltet pemiu, increued rents to offset the loss renu usoaa1ed 
wi1h the spcce provided to I he 1elccommunicauon t<'mp•n•n Th•s 
aaion may allow the .,,.ncr 10 rctlin hiS requ11ed rciUrn on 
investmenl 

ln addmoo 10 the above ccoaomic imp&Q. bulid•na m&llljcment would moS! lokdy 
be forced to lure addioonal penonnd 10 moMOf' the tdecommutUWIOII company" s 

employees. Even It the ICjisl&ltvc law granting lclecommumcation compames m.anda1ory 

ae«u Included provision maldnyllld tclecommuni<:adon companies responsible for usl~e the 
correct winng. for violations of firewall pcnelfations. and all damages building managemcn1 

would not want to lt\ISI the aafe1y and ICICUnty of the bwld1ng tenanu to the 

tdecommunicauon companies. The cost of tbu c'nn pcnonnd would e~lher ha•c 10 be 

absorbed by the Owner thus lilnhcr reduc:lntl his mum on IIIYCSlment or ,.ould be passed on 

to the terwtts u additional operating cost. 



The Honorable Evelyn J. Lynn 
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PRlVAT£ PROP£RTV RIGHTS. 

Mand&loty acuss rq~resenu a "twnjf by the govc~t Cummeraal buoldmgs 

belong to thor owners. ~ IUCb the o"''llefS have the nght to dctmnmc who ClC.alpecs space 

within these buildings 111d governs the tet1111t's invuees If it is determined thatl/1ondoVIdual. 

or group of Individuals. ate dbruptivc or cause datnagc to a bu1ldlng an owner can reSt net 

ac:cess to the buj!ding Grantiqj unlimited acc:ess to the telec:ommunocauon tompl/1leS erodes 

the ovmer's right to restrict acc:ess due to space limawJons, safdy, teCUnty, or the pro•1der's 

repuwion. 

SUMMARY: 

Mand.ttory access IJ.. b&s been. and Wlll always be a bad odn Granting mandatory 

ace~ represents a "takina". for commeraaJ bwldonJI ownen would no longer be able to 

control who occupies thdr property. Mandatory accc:u, in effect, forus corruncrcllll bu1ldong 

owncn to subsidize 111y tdccommunication company demanding r..cess to a bu1lding If this 

preccdau IS cstabliJbed, other companies (overnight deliVery COmp&IIICS. pay telephone 

vendon, newspapers. rdipluJ o:pniutions. etc) Will require the ume m&ndarory access 

The Building Owners and Man&sen Association and I request your suppon on oppo~ng 

mandltory ~to commercial buildings by tdccommunications compan1es Tiois country thnves 

on the free enccrprix system which rewards companrcs that produces ard/or provides good ,.·oduas 

and/or servius and punishes companies that do not 111«1 the consumer s stmdatds It "'ould ;,: 3 

travesty if Florida's Legalaturc onterfen:d With tlae free cnterp~ system by treliiiiJ! a law that "ould 

require one industry to subsldi« another industry. 

Soncerdy, 
---.. 

\ :--~ . 

DaVId Meyers. CPM 
Vo<c Prcsodcnt 

cc· l\ltr John Brewct1on, Esq 
1\b Debra Mlllk, SOMA/Florid& Lqula11ve Clwr 
Ms Kuen Padactt. President SOMA/Central Florid& 
Ms. Beuy Rcichen, President BOMA!Jacksorrville 
Mr. Arturo Fernanda, President BOMA/Miami 
Mr Daniel Caicllo, President ROMA/South Florida 
Mr Chn.s Keena. President BOMA/Tallahassce 
Mr Clwles ~n, President SOMA/Grwer Tampa Say 
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